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·siJnbll~ Qtririn tO"(ff briffOr eQ.uCatfori · .
ktha, .the late U.S. Sci: Paul Simon. IID• ; ,ix:atr: for ~uc:tion and s.tld her back-·
nouncul his presidential bid in 1988. . pound in ~ will hdp' JJ>Ur his Jcgi.sla~
-Z~n-,llyipCd31.tobchac:Sunonr.ud. · tm_cgeruuL Jilch Includes 11 1 pc=t_
Sheila Simm, finlshtd her .fa-st stateToe Dcmoaatic S1a:e Central Com- . ux Jncmuc {or education. .
.
.
tuur. u lhe. Dcm~c n~mlnec fm-· rolttcc officWJy ,-ottd · Simon to lhe ;;)!Qulnn said he would use the tax rev:• Ucufcnmt So'"tttlOr In a famillu place. ' tidtct Saturday after Quinn' announced . ci~e to rdmbunc Illinois un!Yusltlcs.
. ' . Simon and n.n'11ng mate GoT. l>at h!JmdonmicntoftheSJUCbwprofcs- ·. 'Ibestile~S!UCSJ3Smlllionalonc.
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Mlchael Jones bad It all
planned ouL He would begin tak•
Ing athletic training duses before finally making It his major.

£vctrthlng dim~ Wr.dnesday.
•we wezc sitting In clw Jut
week. a_nd teacher came to our

a

j~_'

,,. ·. g~~diu~_-_L_n.~-.
,_ .._n
__·--.fght-beno-:=__haveany_
', .__
rn_,.e_chstuan.
__
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., .. . .
· .:... Lee land
,. -"' : ·
head football trainer
,;·c;·-~;- ;; :: ;'--~
-h~ said."'.And she told athletic tnlning. education_ pro~
the studenu what
going on:' · gram, said Lee Land,' the head
· SIUC bu decided to cut_ Its football trainer who teaches o~e

clusruo~~

Children release b.lloons Monday at tM Boys and Girls Cub of carbondale
after prizes went awmded for the Core, WiJllams Day ~ and Poetry
Contest. Tho event was held In memory of ~rey_Wllnami.; who was a Junior
.nCarbondaleHlghSchoolwhenhedledMa~29,2007,aftcrbelngmuck

.

lut,.l3°St~d~nuuthlrd-yarand
rint-yc.ar SIU•

u

gnni... Hc"•,-a1d the suff·iid•fflt:',.-

another ci~t

denuwcretoldWcdn~a~~;;:.,l~
. :,~Kim Gray, ~he'prognilf'.~f.
n:dor,. came Into the training
cla~1cs'. •• and
told us that the
prog~ was ending; h~ said...
Gray could not be reached for
comment. : '. ·
•
The athletic training Web site

dents: Land:nld·the thlrd-yar
students sh'~uld not_ be affcc~edand the flnt•yc.ar students an
stlll complttc their athlttlc train•
ing degrees at SlUC.
.
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PIHso SH TRAINING 14

by lightning during a track meet at Frank Bteyer Field. Wilflams' mother,
Vtnessa Webb; sponiored the contest for roca.l yot.1h In ldndorgarten
t h ~ high school. and awarded cash prims to unity.themed work.
Mayor Brad Colo declared March 29 Corey WIiiiams Day Tuesday,
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StudentS ptoteSt program· cuts, aclministf'ation
,.

JEFF ENGELHARDT
Daily Egyptian

,

was

Paris Nelson said Moncay
only the beginning to what will
be a three-year '1rugglc for her
education.
.
'
. .
Nelson, a freshman from Chl•
cago studying crlmlnal"justlcc,
was one of hundreds of students'.
that rtopped in front of Morris
Llbr.uy Monday. to protest the
•.. • rn,poscdcutsmadebystatela,r-

makcn to educatio_n. . .
.
Many protcstcn uiged admln• ·
istrators to •chop from the top.•
The finandal'sltuatlon of the
·un.1vcnity was worse than she ·
expected whm she flrit enrolled.
and It will only get worse !f studcntsstaysUent.Nel.son Pld.
· ·~III don't take part 1n it Heel
like I'm saying my education 1$·
not Important; but I nem- ttaDy
thought I· fflluld .be a n · ~ : :

,.·

.
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-
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Brian Stone, a doctorahtudcn~~ -.:~'!e•~~•g~hig fo ', continue to_
education end ls not an option:':~
in English from Rockford and or-'; P!U!~ thei:•!UJll~istratlon so
. Students banded out fly- ganlur of the ~ ' • said he_ -wu they• prwurt:I~~ton." Stone
hdd pldtct signs and yelled happy with the turnout for the uid. -We
this lu problem
chants" iuch u, •1 paid for edu• group's first event, but M~ncay that startut r.hc state level, butits
cailon, not dcpravatlon;" •Public wu only the beginlllng.
affecting cduutlon at all levels,
education. ls not • corporation" .
Ston~, said the'.'goal for the and studenu .n«,cf to stop it::·.
and. "Tbey'ny cut bade; WC uy protest
to -~Ucat!= student, .. Naomi Jtokuu: is one of the
fight back.•
.
about lhe Scvtrlty of theJlnanclal studenu ~ho, hn~·already b~m
Tbe~t wuthe first protest· situation and•lct ~trators affect~_by_:1!e.~~, . _·
hdd by Students Agalrut Un.lYer~ ~ow the students' .voltes will , , ·, ; f ~ , ~·"· : ..• : ;
Jity ems; an unofficial· studcm grow louder untll the situation is. , , •
:•. .. . , ·:: .· . :

be a put of this bccwsc having my

m,

Nelson said. !'J feel llbl-havoto- ,otpclzatlon.',
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smokers Needed!

··GoveRNOR ·
(DNTWUtD fllOII

Earn $150*· ln a Non-Qull sµtollt~g stndY!,

/' i

1

•1 really believe that lnns1h1g
ln eduallon h the bnt way to
add economic growth and JobS:
Quinn· s:ald. •we want to ·make
, . sure we pay the blllund help SIU
and bc:lp cverr other Khool Evcitbody wlll gd paid their due.• .
·' 'SUni>n sdd she's witnessed the
budget j,.i.ln ofsouthern Illinois
.scli ools flisthand. .
.
:._: '7For"tod long we've b«n ask• ·.
Ing gOTCrnmcnt to do more and

to. not pay_(or U, and that's ·com• . ..
L==~===~:!:::=::;;::::~~~~-==~:.:.:,:.::.:,:::.::.:,.::.1. Ing
back to haunt us now;" Simon
- - - - - - - - - - - - . ' wd. •we hear about Khoo! dis-·
. trlcts in iouthcrn llltnoi1 every
· night· cutting . back, liying off
. tmhen. laying off math teachers
. • ·-)hat's callng
acorn. We

your

. ·, •·· .·'..·.- ·

,1~ :· !
f•

·./:..

. ·. GEN.NA ORD I.DAILY EG
.. YPTI_, AN

ShellaSimon,newfychosenDlmocnltklleutanantgovamornomlnN
and SIUC law professor. laughs with SIUC alumna MUDe Hankla after
a ralJy Monday In lhe shijock Audltorlum. Simon and running mm
Gov. Pat~ ~led"! campus as part of their stata tour.
. .
·'

•

.~:'1gl~d~~~•=-=~~:~ ;1::·. ,~:;;a~;,-/Uinolsrolce.
:·.
,Ull, .
. atthe.·
. _!'11'1ewfDh~S/;~:;
. 0

man ,.-ho docs.• • .. . .
Shella Simon
..
, De. mocr~tic lieutenant governor no. mlnee
• . .Steve Bclletlrc/ prorcuor of
: art ·anif design · at· the. 'unlvcr•.
ally and one of dozens
green . for the go-mt1or1 programs. St.mo., ~afundnlscrfurllsaMadlgm.
•1 would hope (Simon) b go•
. patch-adorned Quinn. support• said.
· en at the 'nlly, said Quinn and
Shryock wu the last stop for Ing to be an honest voice for the
Simon _shuc a common mindset the duo on a daylong mect,and- people. She knows the area: she
rcgudlng the 1tate'1 fiscal crisis.· ' gr«t tour that began at a Chlc.1• knows the. people; Wllllamson
said. •she's a great representation
•1 think they both have a sense go train station. .
c,f reality about wh~t the state · •1 think a southern llllnols for what people want and nccJ.•
The Democratic ticket moves
needs to get Its finandal house In . voice .it the table wlll help SIU;"
order; Bellctlre s.1ld.
1he said. "And I'm going to be l\ on to a driving tour or the Chi•
Quinn said he would hash out voice at the table and help him cago suburb, today and Wednesday, Simon aald.
Simon's· speclflc duties once the with the leglslatlve igendL•
campaign was over.
.
Danielle Wllllamson, a junior
Her role for now wlll be to from Rockton studying cinema,
Nick /oluuon can ~ mtehal al
njcluuon@dailyrgyptian.com or
tour the ,talc, talk and connect .congratulated Simon at the rally's
536-3311 ext. 26J.
with people to drum up support conclusion 111d said she fint met her
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HOT TUB TIMI! tu.CMINI! R
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BOUNTY H\r,i~JI PGIJ ·
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Must be enroDed for at least 6 credit hours.

D)spllw Office .Assist.ant
Must havo basic knowlodgo of Microson Offico pr,:,grams.
Will be ~uirod to pelfotm data ently and have phono
Should bo well organized.
·

skills.

/1,dver~ Production Experionco wor1dpg wilh Photost,op and lnOeslan a
must Illustrator alsi;> proferred. Communication'&
Graphic Cosign majOfS proferrod, all majors

wo!como.

Ad:vertistng ~resanta.tive
Advertising majors preorrod, but~ to all

=·
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s.t. udents
irked wit}fRe~Cf()rtgiadu<1;ttoll
.
me to rccdvc mydcgrcc ••• lri • fitness

JEFF ENGELHARDT
Dally Egyptian

·,.lost stu&nb 9> toi:olkgeso they
an co:! dq bar their iwncs allcd.'
walkoasugcandgrabthdrc!ipbm,.
Valcmim Gibrlcl Just didn't think
• thatd:JT MJUld be spca1 la the same
building ~ w· nms _and lifts

ICbool

~ In the ~ ·.

Illinois

aboi;tioIJ. ·.
·o·rde'.r~' lifted' .

~from•~~ ~ccrcmooy ~

cmta;"' shcs:lld. : . "'
. Ccnkr WU A ~ proo:ss. Sha· and ~lhesamul theJlccreallon
, Gwrld Is not the oc:iJy phme :~~s.ald. ._. ,; . ·.• ,,· .· . Ccnttt.· . . i • . . .
ltWCnl wllh
Af.:% ll wu confirmed !he SIU . · : _, think they will rmblt as 11$b!e ·
Aid he Im RCdved ZlUfflCIOOt qucs,- .· Arma Wlild not be IV2ll& for ar• • they an _wllh the drallmtinm.• ·
CARYN ROUSSEAU
lloas as to why the
!he· . ~ ShaaJdon aid
Wihon Aid. Hnn't hm 1r11 prob-The Assoclattd Pms
Rtcnatico.Ccnla. with some studcntl: Sam Gddman gm ~-~~ . lam '!'th the mo:: J wbh ll wcn:n't
.. • ..
:_ izying ther.wlll not_wallt ~ oC dinatona~to~cm;manlcs · io1n~thearcmlusbemawmdcr•
• C.HICAGO - A. Jud~
theloatloa. : _' ·• ·•.- - : . : : onampm~not~tkhtlng.; -.'. __:fuJpbcdirlt,butl~ltwillbu
WW .... temporary rcstnln•

~:as~
cca.~lstn

_oinanor

· . ' . ' . · . ·Sh.1dlctcn aid he .undcntmds ... ~ 'The ooJr ~ buildiqi Lirse gm&~ .
. /. ' ~ · · Ing on!tr Moncur ona nCYU~.
Gabrid.agradu=~ln~ andagncswithsiudmtlcamns.but :.'~_,to
,.f.dward~~-~srudait ·c.1for«d 1111nols law ttqulring
~ media and ma!la ~ '. Aldlfthcyg!Yethe·gradaallon~. jicopleitthe~scbodcmmc>-; lluncdwilalqineering&omGkn- .... a,girr• ·'giurdlans be notified
· nicnt $lUdics from 0uagn. ls'.cine' o( IDr'S a~ thcyw\11 ICC the J!ta-e.. _rtf lsthe ~~ ShadJcton •.•·~said he WU aippo,cd 1 0 ~ . •• before ahe 1w an abortion. but
&. to JOO graduarc studcnls who ationCenlcrcantr.wbr.ilntoawor: Aid. He akf~e lt1idcnts tradl-·<tlducmcst.crbut·DCMnm!sio(lllbha · . will allow 'iimdor appeals be;
~~lnthe~Q:nl.cr thyffllll(.. · · ·_··
:··,. · ·> tioo:a!lrbring~~~ .. ·-··:",.::-~u.uthe~ .: ·. ·
forethelt.,,,gocslntoc:1Trct..
M,y 14. Thcanmonywumcn"Cd to
, transL1'c the rmhutudait QJQ-; ,: •• Shryodc~anon!yhold' '.' . HcAldhebha;ipyhewillhm:c
• 'Ihe_law· rrqulres docton lo
the Rtacmori Cen1cr bcausc
cans to nm Ir\ not a npJ pbci end · '1,200 pci,rlc In the audicn«. 200 pco- ~ ~ to gndua%e In a di1fa'Clll
notify the guud1mJ oh girl 17
structlon co the SIU Ami.I. said ?-ht-~ lagm:wiihthme:hesild.:"lluttrcil!y': ·p1con·sugund1J01?11Csblfb:·• 1wr·· venue.-=·' : : ·.· · .:.:.,-·. ·. ~ · .. ·.
yun old or-~ngc:r 48 houn
thew ~ w i s b n t din:ctor of hope they give us t h e ~ co • cipadty.of ~;J,400,· Shadlc1on · "Some people I know didn't a-m
bc:fore'the'gtri'grts an abortion.
the arm,J.
.
show them wmt the Ra:Jcatxin Cm· Aid.
• ' '
gc:t to 'walk 1ut j,=' &ausc 'oe the I : Glrb can hiP.~ p_mntal notlfiGabrid Rid she w.is dmppouw:d t.cr an look bu In this axitiguntlcn.~
. David W-ibon. U10Cbk dc:in and • (iby 8itorm). to I'm Just happy 1£Cl • cation b7 going to a judge.
to bm gradimion would be held In
He Rid gridu.ition' coonlinatl1n ·: · dim:tOC' _of the gr:iduatc' school. Aid .• eo.• Knmcr said., Just thlnJc Shl')-odt
In rtadlng hi• ·dtdslon,
the R.caotion Cent.er and did not un- h.nc h!m1 production a,cnpwcs · his office Jw only rca:imi
axn-' · would be much nlca."' •. , •
Cook County Judge: Danit! Rl•
dcnund why another~ CllUld not froruround the a,untry to mm: the pblnt about the mcmoriy being hdd. ~
·
lepald the law Is •an unfortu•
be used.
R«m~ Cent.er look 1w: pbcou• In ·the R«rcatlon Cmttt He Rid the
·Jtjf~ t a m ~ ,radial at
nab: piece of lrgul.atlon• that
, told theri{lhis lsanadv;mccddc- thyol'gradwtlonccranoolcs.
USlW\"CIIUC forgradwtlon-theSIU
Jms;d}lardlftdai}yrgJ-pllan.com c,r
dlscrtmlnatts bdwctn mlnon
ptt.airllkd.tmtltlsdc:mC2nlngb:
~ dcdslon to host the graduate. Arma -.Is~., succasfully'cm·.5¼-JJU at.~.·
who choose to give birth and
those who choose to have: an
·
abortion.
lhc: judge, howenr, also
found the law constitutional
Riley s.tld he would gl'ilnt a stay,
or gl'ilcc: period, on cnforcemtnt ptnding the: conclu11on of
appcah in the llllools Appellate:
Court.
... · • ·
Pcltr Brtcn, uc:cullve di•
. rector of the ._ Chlcago,bastd
· -lhomas More Sodtty Pro-Ll(t
Law Center, calltd tht Jcculon
. a pleasant surpr~.
'
•Tob law Is .a moderate,
_zcasonable' restriction un at.or
lion;' 8rttn said. Alore tha~
two Joun states have slmll.ar
law,.
Earlier · th!r month, Riley
heard argumdils from tht II•
llnou Allornct"f.~nmr, offict
and the Amtrlan Civil Uber•
tics Union on t~'c 1995 Parental
Notice of Abortion Act. Colltcn
Conntll. executive director of
ihe ACLU .of Illinois, said tht
group ls exploring lrgal options,
Including filing an appeal with
the lllinou Appellate Court. .
•we think that the Judge', ,
dtdslon. leant open tht op•
portunlty for a more carefully
crafted challenge and we lntmd
c,;, activtly and quickly explore
'
SAM! BOWDEN IOAII.Y EGYP11AN
•that; CoMdJ said.
. .
Justin~ of Samron Mldwestc.ontractlng Inc. levels outconcntalO gutted ~ constJUct1on bevan the Qf after the basketball_
· . The ACLU h.ul sought the re• ·
mAb • half step Fdcby at the SiU Anna. The arena has been a,mplmly .. ended. llbon track tobe complead.fof~ 201~11 basbtballsuscri.; ·.
straining ord.cr, c:lalmlng enforce.wdghts. . , i ·

~\hi·.~~-:·

·or~

one

season

·. Saluki Way on schedule; $1ff mil nee<l:ed for:nan.ili1g ·rights· =~~~
.

·

·

-

~

· .
,
•
··
· ,: ·· · , . .
·
· ·
· , As the wcalh.cr "'~ up. so an Int.crest In ~ - tht stadium.
stractlon projtctJ Im been on schcd· should the coostruction on the fi>oc- , but_l haYean lnkml in doing II at this.·.
. ule. Good ~ between bte Fct,.; • ball 6dd. said Phil Gatton. director of· IC\-d; ~ m1ghl m1cr Into ncgotbtlon1
fam with
empty arma and a nwymdtheml&llcofMardiputthe thePhyslalPbnL
.
with them,• Mocxia· said "But that
muddy construction fidd. the .Saluld. pr.ljtct In a gn:al positioo. be sill
"'\\'hm the ~ gcu wanner · would involve our naming found.1uon •
Way project Is still on sdicJuk; Alh•
"'\Wn:. making good headwzf. and its light.er outside longa. it helps andodvTmtitks.•
lctkD!rccturMarloMocdasald. ·
Kingsald "'\\'ehadsuchgn:atwcathcr the cmstruction cmn.• he ,ili -n
He Aki .the dcp;utment Jw had
"'\\'c:\-e had some niny. difficult during that 't1mc; it aiknm1 us to it. allows the worms k> start working dlsamlom with •only ..
specific
weather. but C\'ffl with that the ain• ally get In and bke an: ol'lhinp like more outside.·
compmyabout therwningrlghts.
sttuctlon ~ a r c Idling mt that thesuitcandtheprcssbox. Wt got the
King ml prosra., on the bleachMoccia Aid be Is most acitcd
wca:cstillon timc:ris}it~ Moccia w:illsand ceilinp In.before the rpring • mforthefootb.ill sUJium bahodoC aboutthevuibilityol'thebtestupd.ttcs.
s.ud. grcit}y rdicla me to KC the rain&n. which w-.as a plus.~ • .
KhcJuJc:. ,
.
on the.project. . :· • . , . ·
'.,
urcomlngwc.ithalom:asts.•
Saluld Way 1s the mus1vc·ova• -·· . One question thJl still mnains,
-itsnlcethatthlng,aicfinallystart•'
While the stcd fur the scats in. haul on the c.ut slJe of campus. The Is what ·the footb.ul sbdium will be Ing to bccorm nodct:lblc right flO\'(
the footb.aD sudium Jw sbrt:J to lint pha.w: arrics a price ~ of $8J callcd. lhc athlrtlc dcp.utrncnt 1s still he said "N<1W people cm 9> by and
. be lnsbllcd..1111 oC the. scalS lrulde !he millJon with $20 million coming waiting fur a don.itlon that ma:ts the notlcrjust how~ b going on rlghl
. SIU Arma h.nc been !Om up and~ from a tu Imposed by the dty of SI0 million donation aitcria to pin • nowlntheJcpartmait.":,.:'.
IOO\-nl The nat step In the construe• Cubond.lk. S.41.S million coming rwnlng rights to the sudium. Moccia
· • · ,•· ·'
tlon oC the
\\ill be pouring the from student (res and the rmulnlng sald. 'tJowa-cr, ~ ml the number ls,'
R)u,r Voyla
~ d,: .
ccrncntfurtheintcrmcdwclkpS,Rid. S21.Smillionci:imlngthroughprh-.lle notccnadc.
'
, ·• . n¥.!'@Jal9"X>1'tian.annor
. ~King.~eathlctic~ · dorwions.'
'
·
,."If somebody told us, 'Hey, I haYe · ·. '. · ·~.::=:536-JJU til..259.':
·
RYANVOnES
Dally Egyptian

King said

. .

.

progr\:ss fur both cm•

an

me

,t

~-bt

arena

for 10n1C girls. 1he aitomer gen•

mr, office. which filed the motlon codismlssthc restialnlngor•

dcr,.•A)"I the AC.U'a arguments

reasons

arc weak and the
for the
law an: poslt!ff;
) The law was· not enforced
when; It wu passed· In ·1_995
b«aiue •chc __ llllnols Supreme:
Court did nothsutrults sped·
: .. fJing luM,Judge,would h.uldle
, lhe )iotifit2tlon · requlrc:mtnt.
. ' 'Jli'c:
lslued those
In
;
'" _Last ,ur, a (tdtral Judge
again refused to allow rnforce:
. ment, saying the law itlll failed
:to
girls worbblc: JudicW
opllons to notifying thdr par~
In July. federal. appeals
·· court }lfi,t:d'the~lnjunct!on ~n
. the 199S vmlon:: · '

c.ourt

ruin

iO<?i-~;;-•:;i?."~:. •:· • .

give

cnts.

a

.-.~.}t.·.~-~~;-~_;_~~:: _:_~_:,·.-_:·.\_:-_:;__r_-.1.- .:: ~"~ ... ~. ~~ ~ ~-;. •. ;;;-:,.·.,:
_ _ ...

~-

"

~.:::-

.•··1r· ...

,

- . ··-~ ::~.-~

.,; .. ,;·:..:,•.;.:··... •. . . . .~-.:_..~'
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Jtobiu~ grad:::ite student In

•
Engllsb from Rockfor~,,~al~ the
recent b}·orrs of teachw' statewide should be .enough motln•; ·
tion for students -- : especially ·
graduate student•• with uplra•
lions of teaching - to gei In•
.volve~ In preventing further cuts._
She said while the. problem
start$ at the stale level, the uni·
,·en!tr could do mbrc at Its level
to J:n·e muney. The unh·ersity
could look to incoming chan•
ceilor Rita .Cheng;J ront111ct as a
potential area to make cut, she
.said.
•The b1g one is the incom•
ing char..."Cllor making close to
.SJ00,000 more than the current ·
chanccllor - that's Incredible;
ltokazu i.ald. •it's hard lo believe
SIU would add that much more
to the budget with students al•
ready struss)ing.Chcng b set to make more
than .S350,000 annually between
her $341.000 bue salary and
housing allowance.
Nick Smaligo, a graduate stu•
.
',
GEHNAORDJ OAILYEGYPTIAH
dent in philosophy from .Lake
Bluff and one: of the: C\'Cnl's Co• Hrag Arakellan, a Junior from Chicago studying ·automotl;e . education fundlng.'.J:!1e protest began at 1 a;m: Mopday front
·
·
·
ordinators. said II w.ts more than-. technology, prepares to lead protesters In a chant •~~!Pst cuts In of Morris Ulirary. • · .1 ,..
administrator's salaries - It was
·
·
Stone: said the event was sue• le student movements ln smc·s
money misman:igement and un• / /
· '.
·
. ·..,, '
cessful for the group, and It now past.
necessary projects that have fi. @~
~., ,•,1hinkweamreachwithinitspastandl'Edaimour
· ~ustfocuso~persuadlngfacuhy
~I think we can re:ich within
nanclally crippled SIUC.
Smallgo spent most of the
/dentityasastudentbodythatthinksprag:l!SSivelyandls to p?,rtlclpatc In the next event. Its past and reclaim our Identity
event approaching groups of stu•
·
afrai.•'d
d whffl th
• ,h,f"I/
He said many faculty members _ as a · student body· that thlnkS
not
fostan up ·
eyseern; ......~ ·.
support the: group but not many progressively and Is not afraid to
dents who ston,ed to Wlltch the
.
.
- ~rlan Stone •~tually came to the protest.
stand up when they see Injustice;
protest to dbcuss the concerns
doctor:al ~udent In English from Rockford·
. The group will meet_ at B p.m. · he uld.
students have about the: potential
layoffs and cuts.
.
. • .'.fh9r'4_ay _In Morris. Library to ·
. •we W11nt to show the way In Ing asked to pay for the financial . anywhere.In this unlvcnlly, lt'&!n .. plan .th~. next, prot~t.,.SmaUgo : •. k:JfEn&d}lanllam~rmdwat ..
Jtngd}umlt@JaiJJ't'C>Ptian.a,m or
which this is another example mismanagement of wealthy pco• the administration_ and,,of counc:, ,.:~Id he hop ca the group COJltln•
ucs to grow to slu.s of the histor•
536-"11 crt. 254.
of how poor people ••• arc be- pie; Smallgo said. •ir the1e is fat , our lovely sports programs:
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bh.waskind ofshodcedbythe,n coming Jnand cutting aprag~~atI~ ~interestedIn. ,'wasjustldnd

TRAINING'"
COHTWIJlD

fl!OM 1

oflost about

1

. lhcy'll tc:ich out the program;
what hvantedto do.
und s.1kl. ·JJI students in then: right
now ",n fu,.,: the dunce to gradU31c;
WC just won't be bldng any more: stu•
dents.·
prc·prognun will hr,,: the opportu•
The eight students listed in the pre-- niry lo med with Gray to discuss their
athlc:tic tr.ilning education progmn • optloru. und l.1k!. He said because
will not be able 10 Sd athktlc training the thnc &cu11y members woo team
dcgm:s from SIUC. Land said.
aihlctic tnlnlng hold other positions.
All studaus In the program and they would likdy stay. Ul their other
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- Michael Jones
Junior from Chicago studying radlo-televlslon
JY..sniosli. .-

Jones,

from OJiago
studying radio-tdmslon. s:ud he took
classes in athletic Ir.lining this semester to prqwc for changing his ma}or. ·
Jones said he ,would .talk. with
a junior

someone 1n· the klncslology dcpm· i w.is j1llt kind o! lost about "-has I
mcnt lo sec what mps he an takt w.urted to do.
now that his program Is gone.
i was kind of modtd by them
_R)un Voyles can bt ~ al
coming. L,i and cutt1ng. a prognm·
n'O)-la@dm1)·tgyptian.am, er
.that
rcillyintmrud In;'. hcmi:
· 536-3311 at. 259. ; .
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'you

ARE
L()OKING FOR .AN EXcirING MAJOR
THAT'LEADS TO.A REWARDING CAREER?.

. J:lgribuSines:S ECollolflics'
Energy and•th~-Environment
Banki~g, Lending; an_d Finance

~qles and f1ar,~eting . ,

-'fr:~:~w.;._

you

. For President, Vice President, and'·
- Senators. Also, election:; will. be held for ::
. . .. .. Student:Trustee. lfinterestcd turn in .
':··:· · petition fpnnsfrotn March 29th,to,April 9th. in the µn4e·tgraduate Student Government
office 3nl floor of the Student Center
· · · Room 318b.··

Your career begins here! .·our faculty wili~dvise
on your c:Iasses,_your
cho_ices and career pa~. We offer sr;wt class~ _and ban~ leamhlg
. r' experiences; interiiship placemerit ~d und~duah? research_ ~~~
'. . Our alumni serve in leadershipl)OSitions ~ o u t the United St.ites.~ · ' · .
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Earth, cliffiate change never in equilibrium
enough to account for all~ In the pcr.ituns appear to h.ne been slmibr Im,: come Into question. Sina wc are. JJaxide ls a dreun axne true. Alla .ill
glol.wly avmgcd tcmpcraturc aoom- to todqs.
, .
.
·
aa:cn1ing to these muds. In a rd.a- carbon dknlJe ls a rn,duct of brcilh·
aJy sina: the 19th cattury. To be sure.
This w.u referred {r; by Carl 5.lg;ln tlvdy w.um period. it ls nol surprWng lng iud£
To a significant atmt, the Issue of nun's cmmlons of arbon dioxide as the Early nlnt S u n ~ F« 30 that the past (:..-cadr w.is the w.umc:st
Pol.!tld.ln1 an sec the pcmibihtyof
dim.ire ~ rcroh,:s arourd the mwt Im,: some bnp.1ct. The question ),:arJ then: h.u ban an unsuccasfu1 on rrccnL This In no wq contradicts ~ that will be chccrf'uily acupt•
dcntian of the Cllinmonplxc to the o f ~ hown-a; is !KM much. semh U a ~
moJution theabscnccoflnacaslng~ rd IO·s;we the euth. N.atlons ICC how
ancient ~-d of ominous omen. In a
A gmcr.ill-/ acap1a1 answer ls that of the paraJox. but it turns out that a for over a dcaiJc.
to cq,loit this Issue In orda b ~
'MlrlJ "'-ha-cdi:mtc du.np: h.u alw.1ys a doubling ofarbon dxuldc in the at- moJc:st ntplh-e fmlb.xk from clouds'
Gh-a1 that the aiJcncc (and I h3\,: axnpdlth,: adv.mbgcs. So do prh'21e
been the norm, dimite ~ b nuw mosphctt (It turns out dl.11 one gds the Is cntirdy aJcqwte. W"llh the posith,: noted only a few of muiy pie.es of firms. The: case «Enron (a now b.vtk·
tumasrunhhmm1 b sinfulk\Usol' ,,s;imc Y.1lue for a JoobliPg •rrg;uJJcs.s · fmlback in cum:nt'mo.ich, the mo- '· n1dcncc) suggests that anthropogcnlc · rupt Tea., c:ncrgy firm) Is lllwtnth,:.
ronswnrtlon.
'ciC wlut Y.1lue one· sum•from) Would •lutJon would be ~lmpos.1lHc. warming h.ubeen greatly~ Before dulntegrating In a pyrotechnk
In a "'orld "'-ha-c wc tx}'(rimct' pa1Urb the mcri;y balux~ of the
lnterotingly.' acmnling ·to the so too 1s ~ basis for al.um. Howe-lff, displ.iy of llll1CnlpUlous nunJrul.ition,
ternpcnt= ch.u1£CS of tms of &ptts euth about 2 racmt and this would UNk lntCf&(l\'CllU1lCnbl Pmd on Qi. the C21C for al.um would still be wak F.nron w.u one of the most 1nttme
in a dnsJe d.iy. "',: ln:-.11 du.ngo of a produce about 2 Jq;m:s F.wcnhcil male 0unge. the grmm,iusc: lon:ing C\ffl If anthropoi;auc global. w.um• lobbyistJ for K~o. It h3d hoped to
rc:w knth, ofa ,lq;rtt In !l(1lnC sl.llhtl- "-.urning In the ab,mcc offmlb.Kb. from rr..mnwe s;iscs Is alre.ady about Ing ",:re slgnifiant. 1\)1.ar bcirs. arctic become a trading finn deiling in or•
al rcsiJue. knol.11 u lhe gklN1
The: ~,:,J w.uming mtt 11-.c 86 pcmnt of wh.tt one. upcxts from ~ nmer sea le~. rtgional droughts :nd boo-emission righlS. 1hls wu no sm.ui
tnnpcmure morn.i}y (GATA), as pot· r,ut century, e-.-a1 if It were all due to a ~ of cubon' dioxilc (with floods. cor.al bbchlng. lr.irrlanc:s. al- hope. Thoe rights arclilcdy to amount
tents ofd=stcr.
lnau~ In carbon woxJdc. \,oold nol .bout half corning from metlwie, nl• pine g!.K:icn. n ~ ctc.. 3!1 ilq.,aiJ to trillioN of JolLiAW the commlslhc euth tw h3d Ice ages anJ implyanygrt'3lcr"'=ing,
trousmi&.frrons.andowne).1hus. notmGA1A.butonahugcrwmbcr slonswillrunlntom.inybilliom.
wmna pmoJs when alligaion "-ne
Jlowc\'Cr, cum:nt dimite moJds tllCIC moJds should show mud1 more cilrcgion.11 Y.ll'bbles including temper•
It 1s ~ acdJcnt that Al
found In Spitwcrgcn. kc ages h,r,,: Jo predict that a docl>ling of carbon w.umlng lh.lll 1w been ~,:,J, The: arurc. humidity, clouJ awn; pttdpit.l- Gon: hlmsdf i s · ~ with such
oo:umJ In a 100.000.yar C)-dc for dioxiJc migh! produce more w.irm• rnson they don't Is that they h,r,-e ar- lion, anJ dircctlon and lll.1gJlitu&: of adMtlcs. Thc:s.11cofindulgma:s isalthe wt 700.(XX) )-e.m. and there h.n-e lni; from 3.6 degrtts F to 9 degrtts F bitnrily lfflll'\-cd the Jifi'amcc and winJandthe:11.lleoftheocr.ut.
ready In full swing with orpnizatioru
been ('m'W' lntngl.icws that~ or more. They do so becwsc within attributtd this to =i.ilily unknown
The: &ct that some modch suggat sdling afsct, to om arbon footrrint
to h,r,,: been warmc:r th:in the pmau tllCIC modJs the far moc,: iniporttnt aerosok.
du.ng:s in almnJng phcnornffl.1 will while IOlllCt1mcs ~ that
Jcsriteluwcrcubon-<Loxldcb-ds.
radi.ilh,: Ribsunc:a. water Y.1{lOC' and
Thell'CCd.umthatmostofthere- aca,mpany global warming does not theofficturelrrdeYant. Thc:pouibili~
~k« rcantly. we fm-e h3d the~ dooos, act IO grcwy amplify wlwe-.tt · c.cnt W;1nning (since the 1950s) Is due logically imply that du.ng:s In these tics forconuptlon arc lmmcruc.
din-al "'".lfln period and the little Ice .1., lnaa.'4:: In carbon <il.mdc: might to man :mumcJ that cum:nt moJds phenorncm Imply glob.,! wmnlng.
Fln.tlly, there arc the "-dl•mc:ining
ase, Dur-.ng the Latter, alpine gl.idm do.
ada;wtdy actDUnted for rmur.il In• This Is nol to say that dis.tsta-s wilJ indhidw!s who bdic:ve that In acuptam'allCN tothech.i£rin ofm = ,;J.
lhis b blOWl1 as posith,: f«Jb.K.lc. tcnul ,-m.ibwty. The &ilurc ciC lhcsc not occur. they a!w.iy, h3\,: ocnirnd ingthe:!.mnist rlcwofclim.uchange.
IJ&t', Smee the beginning of the 19th .11im.·lfa&:ing c:zbon c!imiJe reduces mooch to anticip.lle the &ct that then: and this will nol dunp: In the fulurc. they are displiyfag lntdligcnce and.
cmt\11") tllCIC gb..icn h3\,: been re- . the ~ of the. c.uth ~'11mi to rool tw bem oo wtistJally slgnifictnl · Fighting global wmnlng with tym· ,1rtue. F« them. psydik wdfarc Is .at
· ln"'-!in&- Fnnldy, we &xi'I fully wx!cr- by emitting thmnal radl.itlon t o ~ warming for the past 14 )"CUS or so bolic gestures will cauinly not chanp: ; · ~ · ··' :.· ·:
5b.nd either the advance or the retreat. the positive fu:Jb.lcb will further re- contr.ldicts Iha assumptlorL This h.u this. -~ ' t f : . · history Ida us that
~ t h e ~ tlm " ~
and. indttJ, some alpine gLx:lcn are . duce 1h11 a,bilily. • · ·:: • •
· bem adcnow!alga1 by major moJd. . sr?1ct .wcilth. and _dcvdopmmt can rmy h,r,,: ~ ad! prtll'oke a ,cn,e
am':lncing~
• • ··1t 1s ~ ~ ~ t h a t ·such · 1nggrouj,s mEngLinJ and Gemuny. pro(ounJly~
r1tutmCY-1utfl05ecxmmitta11o the
r-or sm.ill changes In GATA. then: proctsscs are p0(Yfy _hmdJcd In cur- • Howntt. the moJdm chose DC( • One m.1)' ask why then: tw been more YCnal agaid.1,.. the nM1 to act
Is no nm! fer any atan.u owe. The rent modth, .un thm: Is subsum!.11 to 11rcs.1 tr.is. R.1thcr they suggested the asioundJng ~ In al.inn1sm roon, bc:m: the pHic ~ the
c.uth Is lle\tt a..-ily In equilibrium cvlJcna: that the f«db.xb m.-.y aau- that the models aiulJ be further air- in the past lour >,:ars. Whcn an Issue sitwtion. Is rc::i1 indC'cd. HowMi; the
1hc motions of the tmM"C occ,ns, aDy be ncg:itm: nthc:r INll po:itM. r«1cd. and that warming would re- lileglobalwmninglsaroundumore nM1 t o ~ rcsi!t 11)-itcria Is
whada lsrllO'li:ubcoo:cnd«pliy• Citing but one amiple. 2.S billion sumcby2009,2013.orC\-a12030.
Ihm 20 yan. numerous agcnd.u are ~deacW:astlngrcsowusonl)m•
crs and the~ prmidcs Y.Ui.ibility ),:arJ ago the suns brightness was 20
GloNl ~ cnthu1iasts Im,: dcvdoped to cq,loit ~ 1s1uc. 1he bdbDy lightq""mr•pmcnl c::lumte
on time scales from )'CU'S to ccntur1es.
racmt to 30.pcnxnt a Ihm It ls to- responded to the abscna:· of w:irm• lnterc:sU ciC the cm1rorunaJtd ~ diqe lsno substkucc b pu&na. :
Examples indude Fl N'lllO, the P.i• d.ty (c:ornparcd to the 2 pcrtaJ1 diqe Ing In nccnt yean by firEUlng that the mcnt In acquiring mon: ~ lnflu.
•: : :· ,.. ·
.
d5c: Dccad.11 Oscilbtlon,.thc A1lmtic: In energy baLuicc assocbtal wilh a past dcadc h.u been the wmnet on . ma. and donations an: re:uonably ,
the : • ·
Muhl-dead.ii Osc:ill3tlon. de. Rtunt -· doubling ciC carbon~ lcw:!s) yet · ra:on1. \'k arc still spc::ildng ciltmths_ dcu: So too arc the lntcrcsts cil bu· .•__ 'Alfrrd P. SloanPfO/tsscr of
wodt suggests that this wrbbility Is • , thccxamwm:unfrozmand the ten-• .. ciladq;rec.and therca,rds thcJmch,:s _l'C2UCntS u whom amol cil cazbon:
atmcsphafc sdcnaat MIT. ,
RICHARD S. UNDZEN
McClatchy Tribune
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U.S. transit security beefedUp after]_\foscow blast

~==~cm Subway:bombing in Moscow

offidalsptkonanlitlonofanonym-

MEGAN K. SCOTT
The Associated Press

: i>cdJ~K:U:-as:;:·

'

·

·

_qt

~ ~ = ~ t h e : ~ . Two female suiclds-bo1J1~rs'killf!d. dozens
~ssengers o~ Mc,scow'scauUon Mond.Jy after~ ~ su1. coos1dm:d a thn-.11 1o us. domaik . . subway system in twin attacks.
cid.: bombing ln ~ s ·subw...7 _ln1crcsts. .
- -...,q-•·,7,-.,• ~sptcm. sending more police Into sta• ·
""Jhc:acttw Olcdicn tcbcl.1 smc:·
~•
lions and uJiccn lo amduct rand.cm =Dy don't c::m about the US. me w-zy
wpcalonsof nilyws.
. or the: other;• sald Jdfrq Mankat an
lnNewYod:.cur4I11ofpolicnc• adjunct fclow f« Russbn Studies at
hides~ dlspa:cbcd to_ transit bubs, the: Coundl on Fordgn R¥iom ln
andofficmU1ignm1osubw.iysover- NcwYonr:. -ibeym:immlylnU:rcsttd
night 'Wm? held in pbcc IO they CMr• in what~happcnlngin RIJsm."
lapped with the: mytour. Spocbl unlU
~ Jm-c been an 11.t:ixtm
~ by their spccW bbdt: wxct fi:ir ttffllfists. SUf'P¥ng them .·
uniforms, hclmm and body armor . mt.h many Yk:tlms in a tight space
also wen: assigned to tnmt bcilitic,.
and &!rly llmltocl JICCUrlty mcuurcs,
'
In Wu.~ D.C.. MdrO po- be ml
lia alllduct.cd random J.ns:pcdions of
London :m Madrid ]me apcrl·
statJons L'Jd nlJ ')'Wi, offidals mi axed tz:mxht cda Oil their u2JlSit
Atlantis pub& tnmit systcn said its ~Lastmonth,c.oloradoraidcnt
pollc:cdcpwncntlnaascd thc:mun• andA!ghanlmmlgrantN3jhilbhZui
be: of officm and pwols throoghout pbded guilty as the: bder cfa plit to
the ,ystan.
bomb the: New Yoricsubwzy system.
Ru.mm aulhoritks mi
\oUll·
"'The: next frontlcr of Homcbnd
m blc:w thcmscM:s up In Mosa,w en Security will be on bow you c:an tight• .
Mondq In a subw.ty }am-pachd with en up rail sccurlty like airline sccurily tt§~~~~RJ.,
rush-hour~killingnxnlhm Is tlghtaicd.9 sald Raymond Tantcr,
35~1beybwncd thc:amage ~ wbotcadics-rcrrorism andPzoli£eranbc!s mmthc:Cmt.:a!srq;jcn
lion• at Geotgt:town ~ Vol·
Thefcda-alsm-anmmtdidnotbn- umc is one of the biggest probk:ms. he ~ as·• pr=dion "Jn response lo security~~--~
~tcrn,r attm, ~ tlw.il~~ my mlnd..
mcdwfymmany=ncnfations said:thcMoso:,w~systemcar- thcMo,a:,wbombings.•
· mmypcopicraldlhcylwin'lcvmnoAndrtwDms,24,wbow.ur:.:tchfor incrca5cd fffllrity at m:m transit rics about 7 mlllJon ~ on an
1be city's Mctropolltan' 1rans- tictd the added mea.surcs.
~ • traln home to Morrlstown, N.J.,
S)-stems. 001 authoritlcs wee monllor·
avmgcwodaby,makingitdifficult to portwon Authority ~
,don't think it
a thrat here Aid he feds safe and didn'lnotlceany
inathc:s!tuation.a US. ollicbJ$3ld. The cuminec,ch pmenga:
hdgbtmcd ~ 001 dcdincd to now," Aki Carlos JUvmi. 4f, of N<-K• inaeascdJ«Urity.
Some US. dlics took ctra pre- provideddalls.Thcogcncyislnchargc ad:;N.J.,whocommutcstoNcwYork
JohnVillcg;u.wbosaldbcwcdto
cautions I n ~ to the Moscow ofNcwY~Citybuscsand~ Citycblly~~lns:tlcs.
"-ffl nc:u the World Tndc Center,
bqmblng: Othcn 'WC'C confident their aswdl as suburban tralns,and bridges
9Evcry cb:r, ·J see the: NYPD out dJd scmethe hdgbtmcd security.
aistingsccurltywauufficicnt
and tunnds.
·
hac. I sec the: dogs. I can't kt It affi:ct
-rm a little W21i,' Vit!cgas. 48, Slid
1n Ouago. polla: and transit , , •New York Qty .,dld ramp up our myliferightnow,"saldR!vcra. •1 don't atPmnS)mnbSbtlont.sbew:alt:dfor
v.'Oikas w:uchcd doscly for my suspl- . ~ a liule bit this momlng" afttr
about· km>rlsn1. , only think _a lr.iln home lo V . ~ NJ., do
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ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING MAJOR
THAT LEADS TO A REWARDING CAREER?

· Human Nutrition and Dietetics
prenqres VOii for exdtfirq cqr:eers in:
Dietary Counseling

Public Health and Community Nutrition
Nutrition Research
Sports Nutrition
Our College will provide you with fust-dass faculty advisors, small classes with
hands-on expenence, opportunities for undergraduate research, unlimited career
opportunities, and an active network of alumni in leadership pc,itions with major
companies and corporations throughout the United State?.

Contact:
Dr. KarenJones, 618,453.2329, kljonei@siu.edu
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Dal~ Egyptian
•not Tub Time Machine"
Directed by:. Steve Pink
Starring: John Cusack. Cr.alg
. Robinson, Cluk Dukt. Rob
Corddry
.
Runtime: iOO min. ·

*****

This ls not a dream; There h
an actual movie called •ttol Tub
Timc Machine; and it premiered
in theaters this weekend.
.
The plol ls iu ridlculo~s as the
title suggl!$lS. Four friends travel
to a hotel for the weekend and ac•
cidcn1ally get sent back in time
,;1 tlielf hot iub. Arriving ln J986,
the group re.illus It must do cv•
crythlng cnctly the ~me lo a\-old
the butterfly effect.
,This means Adam (John Cu•
uck) mwt break up with his girlfrlind .md get 5tabbcd In the q-c
with a forl:. Lou {Rob Corddry)
has to get pummeled by a group of
joda and Nick (Craig Robinson) with en open mind. Yes, it ls Joy.
_Th.e .dlal_ogue, however, kllbmust cheat on his wife. The fourth crude and offensh·e at points. But
gu,, Adam's nC}'hcw Jacob (Clark sometimes tlut worb in movies, the movie. Many of the Jokes fall
Duke), searches- ft>?· who impreg- such as ·Toe Hangover~ So docs' · 'flat and the comedic timing ls-off,
it work?
allowing the cr!ckcts to chllp. The
nated his mother that nighL
Yes and no. It gets top grades group wili' be '4ught in a z.any
. Got all that? Well, mix In some
for
entertainment
value.
The
predicament
and the scene will be
nudity, drug use and a lot of F·
bombs, and that b •Hot Tub Time movie never lets up on fun and · going well. but lose its momentum
group stops and talb.
Machine• In a nuuhell. A word of fits well into Its running length of when the
1
This could be because of the ·
advice: lt is not a movie to watch JOO minutes. Whether It Is Adam
. breaking Into a gay couple's home, actors' chemistry. It Is hard to
with Mom.
The movie 1s . absurd: and lou falling off a roof or Nick get• knock Cusack and Robl~son, who
knom It, hence the title. There• ting frisky with a bear, the viewer_ ·.arc great comedic actors and work
fore. on~ ~.u!!.~o l~\o the movk al'l'r-ayshua crazy situation tocn:,. well together. ~d asanno)ingai ·
·•-

f\-

-·

•·'_-~..

Corddry can be. he too seems to back and ~~ II movie rccom•
mended for -the older aowd. II
fit in well with the duo;
Duke is the oddball here. Not uses nudity "and cunlng lntclll•
only Is his.
the least Im• gently, tJ;ui engaging the audience
portant, he Is "paired many times . Instead of turnlns them away. ·
J{ look.Ing for a thought-pro•
alongside Corddry and It docs not
worl:. Scenes featuring the entire ,·oklng film on the theories of time
group holding a com"Crsatlon can tnvcl. avoid this movie. Want to
be unfunny and boring.
be entertained? Pay a few bucb
The mo\ie Is stlll rccomme:µi• to sec ·Hot Tub nme Machine."'
ed. lt's greatest strength is its fearTnnis &an am be mwied at
lessncss.
an)-one ~ise tired o(
lame PG-13 comedy? ~Hot Tub
tbcan~IIJYg)ptlan.rom or
536-3311 ext. 274.
nme M11chlne" docs not hold·

chmctct
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Fomst Resource and Wildlife Habitat Management
Forest Recreation, Park Management, .
•

I
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'
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·Ecosystem Restoration ~•nd Conservation ·
Conservation LJw Enforcement, Water Resources Manageriient
GOLF

~ nationally-ac:aedited Department and outstanding College will provide you
with faculty that are first-class trachcrs and advisors, a comprehensive curriculum,
small classes with hands-on outdoor lab experiences, undergradua~ ~
opportunities, unlimited career potcnticl, and a network of alumni witli leadership
· positions in the State, Federal, and Private sectors.
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mmtbq;m.popubr;opnbr. w.is
tmt Dub:"MJllld
be thdint Na. 1 .
sad IO c:ik the
6ddaf6S.'" ·",·

Jlu!a16Sw:n~10~~-

ml\~11SNa.1 aeidsKwms1o1t 1n
the aa:md l'Olm!l 5yr.iaDc Jost ln the
. Swo:t 16 md Kmud:y bt In the Em:
. Flsft while Dulz advaiml to Its fint
Jwl Foorslncc200t '
.
Crilla ml Dulz was not lllhldi::
ax,ugb 1o ad\-;ince lllil &r lnlo 'the
l lcmmmcl1- Surely~~ WJ'
-pcmibl· NBA blay ~ a
~ wllhmeafthe bcst~in
the mtlcn In W!lky J.ihn,cn or CYCn
.Kanm, Ylbo \\':IS the m a s t ~
·woold win 11 all dlilac:utn ..
Ix& No1m Smih. K)ie ~ md
Jen Scheyer hM 1Mr.1£Cd lS.S. 17 and
]ts JQl1ls per pnt, rcpedh~ ir
Dulzandgu!dcd them 1o theta!Mdlmd In the_a:i!qJe~ICl!cn
Yet the Ilb: JJc,f.h s::i1! hzval't cp!te
been &Ne to C!pCll?I: the Jcpcd af the
.
.
:•: ,c
...,... 4 ... -;i,,:• • --~14'-RtNDl.tMANIDAILV'EGYPTIAH ~ • •, mdon.~l,cqlhcffllrrandnJunlor Infielder Blake Plnnon receives a throw from • team~ -~f II do!,J~lehuder against cielghton at Abe Martin Reid. Th•
~No.1 iud.most"cJ.-.,cu""a:cpddng ·
but muses th• play at SKOnd hue Sa?u~y In th~ second game·;;. ~fulds won 5-4but lost the senes 2~1•. •
No. 2 Kai-West Vlrglnla. fu:m the &st
Rq;loo. to Im dawn the Duldcs and
mo.cm1othe~l?ffiC.
Ofcouae.nmapa15tlxqbl
\',bt Vuginil dacn-al lo be a No. 1
seed O','t:f ~ 1 0 lllilm.11ciq, will do
Valley
to a 2'.i~j . -~
m,m cum aimfort3lilewilh theswtmg.
·
RAY MCGILLIS
~ most ~ amc,,,:nb
Dally Egyptian
,idmy bchlod shutdown pitching. :
ihe
pitches sur•
W-dh foui.-cl the bst &.-c swtJng
dm't cl,:\·~ a dCJr lffi\\'a' m Jo
Mllidddi:nscandainsh1cntoifmsc.
rc:ndemialotaltilOruns. r
pitdlm ~ m least fu-c In•
\\nldtlsthebdlalt::Un.
Duke ha, men apakncr In the
For the nat lour WMS. the SIU
Head c:mdl Dm CalWmi Rid the
ln their mt 15 cmtcst5, theS.wkis fU!li'I, Bever Rid. the entire p1dung
lmdull !Clm {10.14. 1-2 Mmoini sua:csuif a hascblll tclln bq;ins and !tl',:up JOormorcruns ll times. "" sufllmbcnd'ilcd.
~
NCAA Toumuncnt.and the Ilb:lx\il1
Vallc-y Confcrma) will cn!auin non• axisonthemound.
EDctlyonew1:ck~juniorright'"The stU1a$ hr,,: been setting
~h!si")'m thdrside.\Vhilethe)· wt
·w1i:i1 you do on the mound mu- lmxlcr Atxlrrw Ba'C' (UI) m1de his decp:r. into
and iu gn,:n ev- · rmdc: the Fiml
1n 2ro1. \\!esl VII'•
cmkrcnoe~Juringlhewedt
:ind rompd~ again~ MVC lc:ims O\'a' ally pmiicatcs wb3t )'CU do Ol'CI' the fu'J%cmcrswtcsaSalul;lat'llf•M.V• . Cl)i>odyOllthes:affmoreamfidc:na.•
gini3 lmn\ been lhcrc~ 1~;
th:wccb.:nd.
coors.:cithc ~ c.aIWmi said. •As tin and carlcil a pcncct s;cnc lnlo the Bcw:r said. "l:\'C}body bad!td now; .
\\bt Virpnillmnxnlllhld.icabw1hc S.-ilulcis will host lhe lJniw:r. much asmiythingth:it £uls on ourahil- fifth innlng.1hcSkymwb drcwacou~ · ;..,: md a greit series~ Cmgblon
t);and lhe Mounb.loo:nh:r,cmT1 the
~• of'Tmno.-lCC-Mmin today. bdix-c lly toptXllld lhesuihrr«
~tobxxkdownlb:3-~ wilh
pie li.'35.s and ooCdicd a kw base hits. ••• the ~ isJiist unreil right
&xinj; out an cight-g.une home stmJ
Ahhoush iU hitting. Jm up! the but Bcw:r \\ffll io pick up lhe win. ~ The p:tdm posith-c and
all afthdr fint lwfficldpln lhe Elite
lll Abe Martin ncld with a d=-g.1mc
Eghta;ilmt Kmludycanlnglrom be,
tam alloot so fu lllil }'C3I; snrs ~ allowing one nm offthrtthlts through looldng forwa:d to C\"C}' dJ.1lla: they
)ood the arc.
....~ s a - 1 e s ~ ~
mg has kq,t the
s1x1n:11nppfu:hcd.·
_c.ngct~~~ ·• · ,
No m:rl!cr the oulaxne, the 'Winner
The tC1m h3d ~ IIS best.
1
:
pafmna:xr af the Jc:150ll ."Ibcld.Jy ~~~hodtoa~of'dght~ .
af the Duke and \\!esl Vhglni.l pne
apnstthe~b(12-ll, 1·20hlo through thrttgmicsapinsl ~ scan! time in
will be the cbr- fM:m In the N.dnw
Rid hcis mere PJ11H
~ where It will Ji-1:y. lhe
winner dthe mauhlp~ Mkhl•
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After finlshlng the fi:rst day
wrlll beokay.
_
so tbst.will hurt
not ·rdlr_:.
of the Saluki Jnvit.&&n ln fourth
. -Meg Gilly happprithlodayatalJ.butlthap-:;
pl~ the 5.JU women~ got( team
sophc.nore Pffl!. it's golL" . .
·
.
dropped !o a=th place MooMatthews,wun't tbe only Sar_)
day at Hid:ory Rldzc Golf Course · Salukiutrugglcdthemalt.
Sophomott Alisha Matthews, lukitoscehcrmmeii.llon the lea• ·
as they shot a 326 in the second· · "We pl;yed it vay consc:rva• who:hota75inroundonetoend · .~ds. ·
•
rowi.t·
• . . . .
th-c!y:°•Daughtrty said. "We had thctintdayUcdforsccondp~
Sophomon:Mq;Gilleyandju- .
~'. :lJidhn: Siatc; ~ finished. al>out three triples and two dou~ . ihot a second-round 81 to finlsh
Ala Anderson fi.alshed Sun~.·
the first round 12 stroka: bcb1nd f.hs {bogits) there. 'Ilwi lOahots.:" tlcdfornlnth.
:day\ rowid tlcd for iith p~ as :
Drakefor the lead. mot a second- '• Daughcrty· sald.lf the Salum
:J.i:i:11-uakl lbc p:l)~ much .theybothahoticoicso!79~ .,, '
round 3.12 to win the toun=ient: had plqcd the 16th hole better. the : bcttaScmdzr,llllchbemuriotmppf
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